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o11' " " c""n. tu
A..le;nnient ar. Aanoonel-T- aa Nla

rg,nCanal Keaololloa Delmte-aaat- ar

1'rncr .Introduce a Mill for tka Heltefof
lli reoala of Indlana--A Iirge NombtP

i IIIIU Introduced la taa Han.
Vaiiiim.tox. Jno. DavUl B. mil

keU na Inipromula loveetn th Domocratlo

Ida of tlioSonnto prior to the opening- of the--

, rov'ooJIntfs. Ho occupied a seat noar the en--

irmco to tho cloak room, next to that formerly
wouiicd" ljrMr.raTnoofOhlo.Bnd Ma doalc

m tilled up with beautiful lone8tommea
cut rose. Nearly all the Democratlo Senators
aalkdd up and ehoolt hands With him. Tho
gullorles wcro filled, and a numbor of member
ot tho Houso worn on the floor. As soon aa

tho journal of yostorday had boon road. Mr.

Jllwoefc. laltlng his eland In tho centre alsio.

it tho entrance of tho chamber. Bald:

"Mr. President David B. BUI. a Senator
from the Stato of Now York. Is presont I ne-p-st

that tho oath of offlco be admlnUtered to

hlK'oort".l by Mr. Hisoock.Mr.HM dvaneea"

to tho desk and was sworn In.
Mr. Cockroll announced the resignation or

himself on the Committee of Immigration, ot
jlr. Mcrherson on the Committee on Territ-

ories, of Mr. Blackburn on Executive Depart-

ments, and of Mr. Voorhoes on Delations with
Canada, and asked that Mr. Bill be appointed
onthosocommlttoeslnplaoe of those contJe-me-

It was so ordered. Mr. Gorman re-

signed from the Coramlttoe on Relations with
Canada In faor of Mr. Oolaultt

Mr. Dolpu. from the Committee on Com-

merce reported fatorablya bill making an
approprintlon and Authorizing the construe-'tlo- n

o! two rcienuo cutters on the raclflo
coast

Mr. Vance lntroducod a hill providing for tho
erection of a monument to the Revolutionary
General. Nathaniel Greene, on the site of tho
tattloflcld of Guilford. N. C.

Mr. Butler Introduced a bill to revive tho
crade of Lloutcnnut-Genora- l of tho Army. It
nrovidos that a J.louUnant-Gener- al shall bo
appointed by the President from anions; thosa
oBleero of the irrade of MaJor-Qener- paost
uMineuMiod for courage, skill, and ability.

Mr. Potior of Kansas Introduced, a bill "for
tho reliof of the peoplo of Indiana." In a pro-amb-

the nntura of the relief provldad for la
explained, The people of Indiana, the, jirei
arable says, are now laboring' under "the

rrvlous burden of enormous Interest charges
made possible by (treat scarcity of money, the
dlreot oonseauence of legislation favoring
tlio crodlt-oWDln- capitalist and hostile to tho
wage earner ana producer, resulting in the

nforeed mortgaglnE os the lands of the people
c( Indiana to such an extent as threatens tlio
loss of such lauds to their present ownurs and

The bill provide that the Secretary of tho
Treasury sholl Ismio $100,000,000 In Treasury
rotes directly to tho peoplo of Indiana upon
first aiortgase vecurfty upon any and all real
Estate lying withlu the State, to the amount of

the caslivnluoof lands fixed by the
Board of Lar Commissioners of Indiana. For
tills lssuo the Govormont Is to receive u tax of
two per cent, per roar. Citizens to whom
thesa Treasury notes shall l)o issuod are to
mortgage their lands to the Government to
secure a promissory note payable to the United
Kates Treasury In twenty years or sooner, at
the option ol the mortgager, the amount at
notes to be not more than two-thlr- of the
rash value of the lands. For failure to par the

tax or the principal when due.
personal property may be, levied on. and if this

i not sufficient to pay the amount due. then
the County Auditor is directed to eell the prop-
erty at auction, or the lands may be rented by
tlio Government

Mr. Morgan called up Ms Nicaragua Canal
rnsolutlon. and accepted an amendment
offered by Mr. Vest, broadening the Inquiry
so as to Include "what amount of money has
been actually expended for any purpose, and

hat contracts, if any, for construction on
other objeots have been made by said oom- -
wy- -

Mr. Morgan then Surrendered the floor to
Jlr. Allen of Washington, who read a prepared
speech advocating ue construction of tlio
hicaragua Canal and Incidentally eulogizing
tlio vast resources and advantages of Waau-lnirto- n

state and Puget Bound.
Mr. Morgan aald the condition of the canal

yds such that the Congress of the United
Kates owed It to the country. aB well aa to the
roairany. that whatever action was taken
should bo taken speedily. If Congress wan not
going to adopt the plan suggested by the Com-
mittee of Commerce last session or some other
rlan of giving the assistance of the United
Mates to tho canal. It was a duty it owed to the
company, and to the peonleto get out of the

y and let the emnpany, build the ranal In Its,
own way. 'Bo heliad, concluded, and the praaii
tor (mm Ohio (Mr. Sherman) agroed with bin.'
that It was best to bring this Question up as
early as possible, so that the whole ground
con lit be Inspected narrowly and a just

reached. If the United States could
not help thin company to build tills canal u8
SB to "aln that control over it whloh he thought
tlio linked States ousht to have, if we must
rostpone this, then let us postpone the whole
matter and rely upon the sublimity of luck to
let that control Tieirufter which the United
Elates, as tlio controlling power on this hemi-
sphere. wa9 sooner or later bound to acquire
home strong power must control this canal.Mcaragua could not any more than Egypt
fuuld control tho Suez Canal. He proposed to
take control of it now, muoh as England took
control of theSuez Cunal. only England waited
yntil the canal was completed and bought the
lends tn the open inurket.

Mr. Jlorgan'n resolution, as amended by Mr.mt. wus unanimously adopted.
Mr. Dolph called up. In order that it mightle the right of way for Monday, his report

on the bill for tho distribution of the Mexican
I MniB Commission award, known as the Well
and I.a Abra claim, which has been beforeljnsrRs many year.
Mr.Vit asked If It would suit the Senator

from Oregon to liava this matter mado aspecial order for Monday a week.
It was ultimately agreed by unanimous oon-f,,n-

Vl P'stpon the consideration of the bill
jntll Monday weekand thea to glTO it pref

moinliichour.
Benalo thun. ut 1:10 T. M., adjourned

until Monday.

Ilouie or Iieareacatatlvea.
SpeaVi pro torn. MoHiUln called the Bouse

to order promptly nt noon. The attendance
of membeiswas rather sparse on the floor.
Ming oonflrued largely to those who had bills
Jetto Introduce.

Mr. Springer (Dom.. BL) moved that when
the House adjourned It be to meet on Monday

st A division was called for, and the vote
a announced as 127 to 31.
Mr. Ed. Taylor (Ben., Ohio) said that no

riorum had voted, and the Speaker orderod a
fount Messrs. Springer and Taylor to act us
Wlers. The result was announoed yeas 111.
bays27-a- nd the motion was declared adopted.

Mr. Richards (Dom.. Tenn.) offered a resolut-
ion, ss privileged, instruotinc the Committee '

Q Printing to Investigate the errors In index-l"- S

the Goiijrrejtoual Record of the present
'"Ion and to dovise some moans, if possible.
or preventing such errors in the future.
Several members raised points of order that

"resolution was not privileged and should
le to a committee.
IIHSCililr.rulort that the resolution was

thereupon It was panned.
, 'iia coll of States for the Introduction of

w presonf resumed aad ""' 'uving
"lwtilieIiBAn.0rrf,P,"ai,,,lt ,n 'he Cnlllii.
ei !il,.,.,re,,ou "f UltaMiSeilrn tradi.ipopIj tuMlouuldifU it. Jn--

fciinr;ftI?i'?ri.l"R0,.?,.ewJorl A Mil to add lb fol.
"B If ,i'hB,,. lt! A"'n Contract tlor lawt

fnrait iSi!!.b? ro,l,""1"1 ai KfcrrlnK to enlpton.,, f,'.'l1!c,"', t1"."". mmeut oou.
on uiunlcal Initru- -

A,l5l?l,nrejll,,;i',s."-ui- 1

'a renaloB

iJilSJi." "r Ti-- A toint reiolutlon to
"a iR?M?f "'fwiiy with Notice. Tbo rrdbla-!"- '.

tVihi telVl Ptiolntmeol or lbro Commls- -

lisiJK,,r,lr',.1-'!yl"niinori- "
ko'iir.i.i'if J.' uul" -r- rovHlB tbat c

Stu X"l'Titl irem tboulllury or natal
?relty nSifJ.ViV.W ,S0,lrt toH...e.l.buflne
! rikM VnV'.T "'""anr tbo dutlta or id. ortlo..

' r""5. .!S"ru' orWarioe.il.. to bo li.u.aWrMoil?'.,?.ihl'JMh '"Wont of .acbCiieJi,t.,t,nm,l,, d.partnunt untf.robaraa' riaV'0l;f,1rju ""' ucb clolblvg and camp
t.i ton,,, may bo reiw4 lor ibo u. otI ,a'teicu,urnI"I,,,f''l "' Pension roll abaUra-aa- l

.Hr ii.

''JMiii.iiit" ''J" rola.daliail contain on. ounw.
all bf Mr. VtalV fu'WIng for tb.lr fr.o colnoao.

5r,uiorVi,.r 'LHl '"tz'0 nrona. for lb. tr.osal iS! noiLjf,n"Ln aHoual ucilou pronatorJ' Miui niVJVm l"r"''0". of lb. aotof Kli7l:
; I2,,'w luiI 'JU" !li' ' character, a.pro-'-

i?n,''i.DjfulJhic,.,M,k00 tb.d.po.iuoraUr
ifB ""KftaKui,; (vr G,M(H u( aitaattiatU:

which baavlat tor otla ta auda from tbapafaaaai at
loipoit tax or duly.

tor lb. enforc.ment of tb olfbt-b.ii- r law on Gororn.
Tntnt rreml.... and to pr.reut tbo outptoyiuont ot oon
Hot bibot on Covanm.m coo.UuuU.ai. .

By Jlr. Stomp ot kiih a rttoiitton ncaiallnrtb. Irt tldrnt to layb.ioi.lb. Uont. any d.flnlto In-

formation In noMtnlou o( lb. lMp.rtni.nt ot stato
relattv. to tb. tauiln. .aid to oitltt In Rui.t with aooh
r.oomin.odatlon. (or aollon aa woold ba wllbln tli.
power of tba uor.rninent tojetvo eapion and toIco
to tho kindly t.llni; and th. il.ilr. to render aid. If
n.efl.dand atcptable, on tbo part of lb. clllx.ua ot
tb. Uultod SwtnT

By Mr, Drocalntldn of Kentneky Tran.trrln th.
OeiiloR'ieal Hurv.y, th. Bur.an. or KdoratlonrBlatlstlc.
and Iinirain( and Pilntlny. and tb. Cc.it and Harbor
hurray to tb. Agricultural D.jMrtmcnt. and trauafor
rluir Ina Tendon Uur.antothn,warUepartinrnl.

By Mr. CnibroiiorTexa A blU to pror.nt the
tb rnrrenty. II proTld.a tbat wbDrtheclreulatlon ot aajr national bank or any purtlon

tbrrtot aball bo aurrcnd.nd, lb. Moretiiry ot lb.
Treainrr .bail tbftettpon pr.para an equtralent aiooonl
ofJ.aliendrlrtaaurynotnrth dciioinlnailoninow

Id.d by law for national bank notes. Tliey .ball bofiro te Tid.r rnr all debt., Tbo a.cond section autbor
lr.. thob.oretary or lb. Treasury. In lb. .rent of a
detlettlntbo rovenues of tbo Unr.rnmetit front a re
ductioii of taaatlon. to t repute leaal

mamnant .urtlcleat to oorer auob a iteriott of
like ileqomln.tlon. It further authoritea tb. s.cr.iary
ot tb. Treasury tn cause to ba coln.d of tb. .tlrer
bullion now in iba Tr.ai.nry. or nhlcb may be, isob an
amount of standard ath.r dollars a. lio may deem
ner.siary for ist.llnr sloU notes when pr.sented for
redemptton, , ...livUcleaataraJne ProTlilInc for a system

for blah. It aire, to tbat Territory
tbe .am. form of goi eminent as exist, lu tb. Mates,
but wli hoot r.presentatlon In Cougreis. All mutters
r.latlag to pohsamr remain a.al present, usiler Ibo
jurlsdibtlounf the United Matea courts.

By Mr. Unham nt Texas I'laclus aalt, lumber, nails,
roifon ties. aaXKlng for Cotton, bludlna twin., tarmliiir
laipl.m.cta, wool, or tin un tba tree list, and pro IdJliij
tbat no Import duty tn excess of 30 p.r tent, ad
valorem shall ba l.n.d upon any product, of wood and
Iran.

nrMrtCaTartofNawTork Aulborlrlntth. Secr.tarr
or tbaTr.asury lo pay to ibe Htute or New cs
S20.77ft with Int.re.t frora Oct. 211, IBM. on -

I'ountntadtauce. mad. lo the t'nlted states tn tba ar'
OMH12.

Also antbrfftrlnrr tb. Pecretorr of tb Treasury to aj-- .
to luvotiKat. r.rialn claim

ordatoan.dona lo punt.d oj stars In ItarltanBay
lutjaar."

Also to transfer tba rerenue ontter service from tb
Treasury Department to the Nay Pepartment.

Uy Mr. Huctmoanof New J.rssy To promol.
life .avln servlr. by tncreaslnir the

salary of atatton keeper. In 91.000 prar and tbat
pnrriueuto$75pei montlii aim a blllepproprlatiiiK

130.Oi.iO to romptfte Ih. moniiraenl column to roin-lo- i
morate the battle of I'rlncetou: also ahoilshlnr nil

lolinnn. dues oil ven.la of Ibe t'lllted KtaHls wboae
i.Qicer. and crew, .ball be, tn ut tb.ui. cltixsu.
ot tbo United btates. , .... ...liyMr. Kprlnnerorllllnol. ra!on to
provld. tor tba raclamailou or tbo arid lauda uud Ibair
aetilen.nt under th. Homestead lav

llyUeMaat. Ilarvoy or DkUhoma-i'rOTldl- ng for tb.
onjntuaot the ChcroUeo strip lor aettlemenr.

lly Mr. Sherman llonrot MaiohUhett A resolution
illreoilni tba Commute, on Manuracturi.. lo mako
Inoulrr Into the ellecl uf tho cattna" ays-tu-

of tenement latxirupon Innhl.factllrea1lrclotnlna,
and other manufacture, and to report the result or the
lmiulry to iho Uoiikb wllh miftestloni a. to I.Kl.bitlon
mi the uibj.ct. Th. committee la authorized to Mall
dirrerent rule, ta purine it. ln estiratlou.

iy.Mr. Commlnca of Kew pensions
to atambera nt tb lit .aia( aaivico, Ib.lr wldowr
uil mlaur children.

I'roblbUIng any.nllated man tn the army or narr
from .ilgaainrr In any performanc. tor pay. whan the
nVtuesti.U biterr.r wilb tba cuuumaryamplorment
andrerutar anfraaemeni of lor. I civilian. In their

arts, trade., or professions. Tooffi.t tbt-foo- t
ol tblanqulr.m.at, th. bill propose, that th.pay

or musicians In tba army or nary aball be Increased to
cmitorm to tba established rates paid for almUar u

In UiealvU arte, trad ee. and proMulnri..
lly Mr.Knlo. of T.nnsse To repeal the JJcSlnler

Tariff law? also to repeal the duty on augar and to
plaoeaUkajraBd niolaaM.. tin. ajrlooltaral Impl.raenta,
. ollon tlH. tMtUir.l.ad and l.ad oraa, and .all en tba
free Hat; for fre colnano of ellvor: to eatabusb an

tax; to rafond the cotton tax: to require are and
nay rote on appioprlatlona.ua bills, and on menu
XB.aauraa.

By Mr. Miller of Wlseantln A resolution anth'rtzlnr
tb Secretary of the h.vy to detail enough sblpsottha
nary to earrr to ButsUi the contribution, ot Amarlcan
cltUensfortbe relief of atuvlsgUusliuis.

Mr. Blount (Dom.. Qa.1 moved a reeons'dora-tlo- n

of tho vote of yesterday by which the
Sonato joint resolution nppropTlatlnc JlflO.tXK)
tn enable tho Secretary of tho Navy to charter
ships for oar ry In ii to Itusela the contributions
nt American oitlzans to the BUfforine roBldonts
of that country was indefinitely postponed.

Slr.KflltorotDem.Tux.) moved to lny thnt
motion on the table, and both motions wont
over for notion nt some future time.

At 11:45 tho Houso ndjoumod until Monday.

SBXATOB BILL COKOBATULATED.

Aa VJanaaual elecaa la the Semite Chamber
wbea Ha Took III Meat.

Washthoton, Jan. 7. David B. Hill y

took the oath ot oiQco ns u Kenator from tho
Stato of New York, and nt onco nBSumod the
nctlvo duties of the position. A scat was ed

him on the Domocratlo side of the Son-

ato. and he was made a momber of the Com-

mittees on Immigration, Terntorios, and Inter-

-State Commerce. The reception to Mr.
Hill, before and after he entered tlio ohambor.
was as sincere as it was unusual. Itisnoox-aggerationtosayth- at

seldom.it ever boforc,
wus there such a scono on the floor of tho Senate
as was enacted this morning in honor of the
Democrat who is now tbo junior Senator from
the State of New York. Generally speaking.
the swearing in of u Senator is a mere matter
of routine, attracting little attention. Thcro
have been times when prominent Isadora on
elthorsido. who have been absent from tho
Somite, wore on their return welcomed with
enthusiasm by their party friends, and somo
unusual' notice takon of tlioir

in tlio chamber. This was so in
't 1)0 case ot Oon. Logan. After ho

-- from his long and successful
light for rodlootton to his last term, tlio et

to a man loft their seats and
jStlook Iris hand in congratulation. Ono or two
promlnontDemocratioBonatorshavealsoboon
complimented in a like manner by their
friends. tut nono of these men received the
enthusiastic reception accorded to Mr. 11111 to-

day, which was as remarkable as it was pt

The demonstration was a great sur-
prise to tile Republican Senators, and hardly
less so to thoso on the Domocratlo sldo.

Senator 11111 drove from tho Arlington 'with
Gon. I'arnsworth ot Albany and arrived at the
Capitol about fifteen minutes before 12, tho
regular hour for the meeting of tho Sonato.
Ho was taken to tho Domocratlo cloak xoom,
and in two mlnutos lt was whispered all about
the Senute wing that Senator Hill was present.
Immediately every Senator in the building
wont into tlio cloak room, and the sound of
luughtor and the buzz of conversation wus
perfectly audible in the big room outsldo
tho gloss doors. The puolio, too, had
become aware ot the fact that Senator
11111 was on deck, and there was
twice .the usual erowd In the gallorles, all
nnxioustogetaglimpsoof the popular party
leader. Just before 12 o'clock, tlio report of
Gov. Hill's presence was sent over to tlio
House of Representatives, and In on incredi-
bly short time the bpaco back of tlio Senators
seats was crowded with Itoprosentatlros who
camo to testify their admiration of tho vic-
torious New York Democrat, After the Sena-
tors in the cloak room had had an opportunity
to welcome and congratulate Senator Hill he
ontored the ohambor escorted by Sonator Car-
lisle, iind took his aunt at the dusk assigned
him between those of benntors lirico and
D.mlol, on which wns placod n buskot of beau-tit- ul

red roses. As ouch Honntor v lio had nut
alioaily had an opportunity to grasp him by
the bund entored tbo chamber, ho at onco
made his way to Senator Hilt's sent, and the
procesH of congratulation was ng.iiu gono
through with.

When Jtorton 'Yapped for
order und called on the Chaplain for the regu-
lar morning prayer, the desk of the now Sena-
tor wus surrounded Ijv Senators and members

rot the House. All this time Sonator Hlsoock
had been seated at his desk in tho centre of the

iltnpubiioanside.nnd his party oolleaguesgnKod
admiringly ut the family jolllucatlonacrosstho
aisle. Tlio moment tho Chaplain had con-
cluded his prayer, Mr. HUcock walked toward
tho Damoc'catla side, and It was supposed thnt
he wus going over to consult with Ills Demo-emti- o

colleaguo. On the contrary, he hulted
in the main ulsle. and In the most abrupt and
dramntio fashion, without a word of lutroduo-Ho- n.

&ald:
" Mr. IroIdont, David B. Hill. Senator elect

from Now York, Is presont und ruady to take
the oath of office.'

The big Republican Senator then walked
over and took his Democratlo colloiituo by tlio
iii'iti, und arald n profound silence escorted
hlii) un to' the desk. wher
Mr. Hill sworo to support the Constitution nnd
faithfully, perform the dutieH of a honntor.
Then he signed the roll. waB congratulated by
the Socmtury McCook. and tho
other officials, and marched back up tho ulsle
with Mr, Hlscock to his soat.

Tho llrst man who took Mr, IHUs hand after
lio was sworn in wns Representative Cum-wing- s.

My this time tho number of 4tprHon-tutlic- s
present had .incroasod to, thirty or

forty, and under the leadership of Mr. Cutch-lug- s,

Bpeaker Crisp's lieutenant, they wore
formed Into line and formally presented to the
new Senator as ther passed out. to return to
tho House. These men who thus did honor to
the New York Democrat wero from the North.
Kuat, South, and West, .Among, them werg
Newberry of Illinois, Whiting of Michigan, and
others prominent in the present House.

All the time that the new Senator was hold-
ing his reception tho Republicans looked on
with amusement, the orowd in the naileries
craned tholr necks to see all that could be
seen, and the Democratlo Senators took no
pal lis to conoeal their admiration and pleasure
at the honors shown to their New York col-
league. The Senate adjourned early, and
Senator Hill went back to the Arlington, after
nttuiiding to a few routine matters Incident to
his Initiation to the Senute. He found a pile
of cards and a number of visitors awaiting
him. Altogether, the arrival of Senator Hill
and the dernout.trution, following It ludloato
his great popularity with his, party, and the
fact that he will continue to bo In Washington.
as he was in New York, a great party loader.

After Senator Hill had roturnod tq his rooms
this evening, having lunohad with several
friends. Including lils silver critic. Senator

rHwurt.atCtftmberlta,a.TiU8 tiVH reporter

found htm with. his Blseves rolled tip wading
through 'the most esnsperatlh.? mall it had
been (its fortune to.rfcolvo."

M Why." said he. I have besides Innumera-
ble, congratulatory letters a grist of them, about
pensious and land claims and Post OAloosand
tho Lord knows what, suoli as my mall at
Albany although ot courso large, has sot con- -

tTm) visiting cards were those of the Demo-c-ratl- o

Senators, a few Tlepublloans. Inoludlng
Senators Stewart and Stockbridge. and a nUm-ber-

the landing DomooratloBeprosentativos.
Senator Hill said there was no slanlUcanco

whatever to be attached to hie ollance en-
counter with Senator Stewart at Chamber- -
Ill's. It was merely that mutual friends had

brought thorn together, and Jooular oourtciles
find been exohangod on, tho Btawart coinage
etter, which Senator Hill laughingly exou sod

himself from nnBworlng. Senator Hill said
that ho would remain In Washington through
tho prosunt ihroo days roaeso. and that be
does not contemplate returning to Albany for
sumo time tlierualtor.

TUK TAUirF PI10CLA31ATI0X.

rreldutHarrlonaivB Nolle that It Will
be leaned oa Mar-ch3- . .

WisinsoToy. Jan. 7. In vlowotthe provis-
ion In tho roclnroclty section of tho Tariff law
ot Oct. 1, 1B90. making lt tho duty of tho
President, atlor Jan. 1, 1802 to suspend by
proclamation tho free admission of sugars,
taolassos, coffoo, ton. and hides against sudh
countries producing thoso'.nrtlclos as, after
that ditto, maintain tariftduUps upon any agri-

cultural nnd other products, which ho may
deem unequal and unreasonable, tlio Presi-
dent submitted to the Attorney-Gener- the
question whothor tho law authorized him to
Issue a proclamation flxln;,a, future day whon
the duties imposed br Tlrtu6 of tho proolama-tlq- n

would take effect Tho Attorney-aoner-

has given an opinion that tho duties must at-

tach and bo collected on and afterthodateof
tho proclamation, nnd that a future day can-

not bo nnmod by tho President.
0lng to this doclslon.nud to tho fact that

justice to Importers ot the articles nnmod In
toctlon a of tho Tariff law roaulros that o rea-

sonable notloo bhould bo given of the Presi-

dent's Intended action. Secretary Blaine to-

day sent notes to tho diplomatic reprojenta-tl"- s

of Austrla-Huncary.- ,, Colombia. Huytl.
Nicaragua. Honduras. Spalu. i'hllipplno
Islands, nnd Vonezuola, Inforinlngthem tliat
On tho lfith of March next tho President
would lssuo Ills proclamation.-unles- s In the
mean tlmo somo satisfactow reciprocity ar-
rangement should bo made .with tho countries
nnmud. Uoclnring that. In ylow of the free ad-

mission ot tho urtloles named InBeuHonJdf
the turill. theproduntof thes.oountrlp8,ihQ
deomod tlioir tariffs on agrloultural .and
othor products of tho tJnttod; States
to be uuoaunl and unreasonable, and
that, ns against the countries .named,
ho would lssuo his proolnmotion on f,?
rawr'elafing to the free lntfodUcU4fltVtha
United Btatos of sugars, molasses, coffee, tea,
and hldos exported frora such countries, and
on nnd after that dato tho duties fixed In suc-

tion 3 would be imposed. The notloo tp Spain,
howovur. only applies to the Phllllpplne Islands.
Negotiations with France, and somo othor
countries linvo reaohod suoh a 6tago as. In tho
opinion of tho President, to warrant tlio Secre-
tary of State In wtthlioldlna notloe to them of
a proclamation affecting their products.

Faying Ont the New Silver Cola.
Wabutkoton. Jan. 7. The Treasury Is now

paying out to banks. In sums of $50. the new
silver coin. Thoro Is a vory large demand for
It. and the $5,000 rocetvod y did not begin
to supply tho domand. A. supply, sufijoiont, to
moot all reaulreraonts will bo on hand

In Washington, and within u fow days all
will bo able to lssuo all asked

lor.

f?paker I'rlsp Koch Better.
Washington. Jon. 7. The condition ot

Spoakor Crisp showed groat Improvement to-

day. His son said this evening that his fathor
ato a good breakfust aftor which he sat
np and rend tho newapapor. tho ilrbttlme ho
has dono that fcinco Dec. 'SJ.

Washington Toploa.

In dlplomntlo cirolos tho opinion prevails
that the hltoh in tho Bohrlng Sea negotiations
at present is thoahango in the attltudo'ot the
British Government regarding the numbor of
arbitrators. The original proposltion.'-t- whloh
tliu United States assented, wus thnt eaah
tountry should name u slnclo arbitrator, and
theso two should ugroe upon a third. Ibe
British Govornmont now asks that tho numbor
bo iucronsed to seven, tlio United States to
namo two. Grout Britain to numo two. and
tlieso fourtoohoosethroomoro. Some objec-

tion Is being raised by Secretary Blulno tp a
change in tho oiiginnl understanding, but if
the British Government Insists that there
hull be soven arbitrators, the United Statos.
t is thought, will yiold. Prosidont Harrison
ias been willing frora tho llrst to submit tho

nuestlon in dlsputo to any fair tribunal, and to
libido by Its decision. Hu would bo qulto will-
ing to leave the matter to 'tho nbd of soma

European country," HohngboeTi'anx-ilii- s

from the llrst to tho matt:to a
conclusion. ' ,e"

Tho House Committee on Ways- - and.iMeans
Jield Its first meeting this mcrhllp''a,p4-mitto- o

organized by the election cfjifc5 W.

SDrlnccrof Illinois, son of Chairman BpflMrnr,
iiHolerk: Alox J. .Tones ot Chicaeo'asslstsnt

nnd J. D. Darnlolloot SprmpIleliU III..
mossonger. Tho commlttoo considered sev-

eral orders In regard lo enlarging tho commit-to- o

room so thut more space could be had
when the commlttoo is onpnpod on Important
hearings and also for additional room for the
use of the motnbora of tlio commlttoo. The
commlttoo adjourned subject to the call of tho
Chairman.

Secretary Fostor has abandoned his con-
templated trip South over tho Richmond
Terminal road, and Instead will leave Nnsh-Fncto- n

evening for rortross Monroe,
Whoro ho will remain several days.

The House Committee on Appropriations
met and organized The members of
tho committee generally seem in favor of dis-
tributing the appropriation bills among tho
sovornl committees, as was dono in the two
previous Congresses, and not to ponoontrate
them In the Appropriations Committee.

BltleSI Himself Becaiisa Ilia Wife I1 No
i.ote Him.

jAKMvrfJJt. Wis., Jan. 7. Bocause his wife
did notlovo him Cocll Church, a wealthy-dairyma-

blew his brains out with a shotgun last
night. Church had been moody for somo time.
To relatives ho had complained that no mat-

ter what he did his wlfo wns not pleased. Last
night she told him sho did not caro for him.
Ho said nothing, but afteruhe had retired he
Hnt by tho etovo. bont his headpverthp muzzle
of n.dmiblo-barrolle- d gun. and took tho upper
lmll'of his skull off with twctlpads of rabbit
hhnt. Church was V!4 yoars old tand owned ono
of tho finest dnlry farmB ln'tlio crruntry. Just
before shooting himself lib ptmjSiled'thlsrlot'
to his nephew, who will Betimnehiolihlsifirop- -

' I am unhappy, My,wlfo does not lovero,,
She told mo sho did not care Tor me..
It is hard to die so young." ' '

A KeatuckwCouatv Will Io KeprrSiVtei ot
1Jtka World'a lail , ,,, , ,u

Knoivjli.e. Jan. 7. Tho .County. Court of
Knox county y sot aside the aum ot
$20,000,under an authorization by tho Legisla-
ture, for the reprosontatlon of that'tfpuntynt
tho World's Fair In Chicago, It Is optional for
tho other counties to dollkewisej The Legis-
lature refused to piss au appropriation hill
coverfhB tho entire Statu, but uuf horized tho
rounty courts to appropriate funds to be

by tho btntu Comiiiisslon.

Dr. Keiley Oct. BSO.OOO for the Va of His
C'iiio la C'onuettlcnt,' '

Nkw Haves. Jan. 7. Samuel Calvin' De
Pittsburgh has opened an lustltufion in

this city for the treatment of persons addicted
totheimeof alcohol lo stimulants bytheKeo-le- y

method. Ho Iioh paid Dr. Keqlny $80,000
lor the right to use tho euro in this State.

Another ratal Tornado, tavjllie tSoulk.
BiniiiNaitAV, Jan. 7. News has just reached

here of a tornado that passed over Randolph
county, noar Roanoke, last evening. Fourteen
residences were blown down add throo pnoplo
were killed. At Milltown. In Cham be r county,
a Baptist church, the oollege,von stores, und
llltuon residences were ruzrd., Prof. Gibson
was fatally injured, nnd a number ot others
wore soveroly wounded.

TJsa Deatk of the Prealdcnt'a Neplsew,
NasimxiJC Jan. 7. The remains ot Carter

B. Harrison, Jr., nophow of president Harrison,
arrived here Russell R'Harrlson. who
will arrive will ropresenttha family
otthoFrosidcutatthefuueralatUtorfrcesboro.

Kx.rrcaUcut Porter frltlcmJly III.
New Haven. Jan. J,jUitar ol,

Yalo University, who has been lll.'e,'4',loh
time, was reported to be In a critical condition
by his physician last night Ue is gradually
sinking and the end ts thought tbaMpar,

Mmns it njjr) kfaL

New 'ToMa Stavta, Kaw Yam'. Cltr I taa
'NlaataasNh AaeaaaMjr Metrlai. .

About two score of tired Republicans of the,
Nineteenth district met in Linden Hail, at
Slxty-aevont- h streot and the Boulevard, last
night, and tackled the siroatipn. The object
ot the meeting was to look the situation tight
square In tho fact and see what ailed It.

Charles F. Bruder presided. Charles G.
Cronln. lately Bepublloan candidate for City
Court Judgo, said that In a Presidential fight
tho nation swung like a pivot upon this Stats,
and that this Stato was at the meroy ot this
city, nnd that this city wasn't any whero with-- v

out the Nineteenth district.
Mr. Cronln roferred to tho slro of the dis-

trict, which cais nearly 24.000 yotos. At the
Inst election tho Democratlo candidate for

of only 5311 '.votes.
This led Mr. Orcmin to remark that with a llt-tl- o

judicious industry the district oould bo
made permanently Republican, providing the
reapportionment sohomo didn't step In and
brouk tho district up to tho detriment ol tho

Vv'lillom H.'Bsltamy. tho Secretary of tho Be-

publloan County Exoantlyo Committal made
n rod-h- speech. Ho said that. In hlsoplnion.
Senator Hill was not through with his out-
rages, and lie warned Republicans everywhere
to Tceopaneyeonhlm.

Tho meeting broke up with many promises
that a lot of hard work would bo done this
vour.

br, myKSOx rnozKBxs against xt.

Fataer Foley Advice ta nie rarlahlaner
Not lo Employ Protestant Doctors.

Dr. John R. Hlnkson of BlUn-Ule- . Long
Island City, has written a publlo letter pro-

testing against certain statements satd to
have been made by the Roy. Father Foloy of
St. Raphaol'8 Churoh. in Grocnpolnt and
Hunter's Point avenues, BUssvllle.

According to Dr. Hlnkson's lottor, Tothor
Toley publicly advised his congrogntlon not
to employ Protestant doctors. He had boon
Insulted by a Protestant doctor, ho said, and
his parishioners would dp woll to pmplpy none
but Catholic doctors, aa Protestant doctors did
not consider tho safety of tho soul

ABDr. ninkson Is tlio only Protestant phy-
sician In BUssvllle. he says ho believed lather
Foley's remarks woro directed nt him. So on
tho following day ho called on the priest, and
Fin her Foley told him ho might oonBtruo tho
remarks to suit hlffisoli. Dr. Hlnkson says
that on ono occasion he refUBod to let
Fnthor Foley seo a slok woman until rho was
out ot danger. He .says he never knowingly
Insulted tliu priest.

. Fathor Foley has benn in the Parish mAr
about six months. He succeeded lather
Fitnely, who was transferred to another parish
by tho late Bishop Loughllm JXhoro was con-
siderable opposition to Father Fanely'a re-

moval. Father Foley deollnefi to make any
statement about his alleged remarks, some
of his parlshlonere say thoy Will employ any
doctortney choose. '

OOr. JWhSELZ BWORS

JDeslrona of Pntllila: GorraraaaeBta.' Hespos.
alblllty More Folly on the Kxcert. tl.c.

B03TOM, Jan. 7. Tho new Governivont of
MaBsachusotts was bosun to-d- nt tlis State
House with the usual oeromony. Gov. ltvesoll
after he was sworn In gavo a reception In tho
Executive chambor. which was largely

Tho Legislature met in joint convovt-jtio- n

at noon, and aftor listening to tho Gover-
nor's messngo adjourned until Monday.

In his message Gov. Russoll devotod much
spaco to a statement of the rapid growth of
tho system of Kxecistlvo Boards. ofUcos. and
departments, by which there is no doflnlto
powor of control vosted In any otic. The
Uovornor argues that this system Is
harmful to the State and should bo changed,
so an to give the- - Chief Exeautlve power that
shall fix upon him the full Executive responsi- -

Legislation Is recommended to remedy the
evils of tho lobby and to limit Its Influence; to
extend tho munloipal powors of cities and
towus: to reduce tho hours of labor of women
nnd children In factorlos and workshops: to
protect railroad employees against tho dan-
gers to whlah they aro exposod.

Tho Governor payB some attention to the
ponal, reformatory, and charitable institutions
of tho Stato. and makes various recommenda-
tions concerning thom. He rooommondsthat
tho State appropriation of STo.OOO for tho
World's Fair bo incrensod. as. he says, it is not
sufficient to pay for suoh an exlublt as Massa-
chusetts ought to make.

svisa a cATUOisa cuvnetr.
A Terra Cotlas Company Seek lo Collect

It Bill Through the Court..
The Now York Architectural Terra Cotta

Company of 38 Park row has brought suit
in tho Special Term ot the Eupremo Court
against tbo.Eofljun, Cutbollo,.Church.jt All

ot saO.IW.OO, alleged tot
bo' tlue for materials supplied, to the new
building at 120th street and Madison avonuo.
Tho complaint alleges that tho company made
a contract with the church in April. 18SD, to
furnish tho torra cotta and tracory, and in,
February, 1890. a further contract to deliver
the moulded terra cotta brick. Tho latter wns
to bo paid for at a stated figure por thousand,
whllo tho term cotta was to cost $28,030 and
tho tracory $10,110. On Juno 12, 1801. when
tho church refused to receive any further ma-
terials from tho company, the b(U nmountod
to S41.O47.O0. or which S10.300 bad beon paid.

Tho Rev. James T. Powers, pastor of tho
church, alleges in defence thnt the materials
were not such as had beon contracted for. and
that tho damage suffered by tho church
amounts to moro than tho company s claim.
Much of tho matorlnls used, says Fathor Pow-
ers, wili nave to be taken out and roplacod, as
it has already become discolored.

Two lions have been tiled agalust the church
property.

BTItlCKKS BAXXOS.

Tito rjteaai.lllp In YeXcrdny tbat It Coat
a 31 un Apleco lo ttlop There.

Nearly ovory, vessel from Santos. Brazil,
lososoueortnore of borcrow by yellow fever
on her voyage Into the latitude ot frost. The
British steamship Ptolomy. which arrived yes-

terday, left tho s(riqkan Brazilian port on
Dec, C. Her chief steward. 1'. Richards, an
Englishman, 32 years old, diod on Doo. 10.
while tho Ptolemy was on her wny to Santa
I.uctn frora Rio Janeiro, whonoo she sailed on
Duo. 10. Sho was detalnod at Quarantine last
Tilgltt for fumigation. '' '"r.

The steamship Plato was also i (lotatned
because one of her ilrpinpn.,J. HabiRon. a.
Scotchman. SO'yenrsold. diedwyoVoivVffiWr1
on Doo, 14. when tho Bteaniblilp waJtwoidays'.
outfromllto. . ' ,i, m l.i:j '

Doth men probably caught the alsease.whlla
on shoro at Santos. The death rate thoro tor

i tlio KvoeJc ending Doc 31 was 3a7. The Topu-latiAn- vt

Santos is about 10.000. This means
3li7kloat)ia a week. Muny of tho victims are
Bailors from Vo&suls in tho harbor. There has
never boon such frightful mortality in tho
town. As the summer doos not end until
March it is probable that tlio death rate will
Increase within a bhort tlmo.

Is th Her. John Weill Inaanel
The Rov. John Weill, who Is undor sentence

ot flvo yoars in Stato prison for robbing aevoral
churches, was arraignod beforo Judge Lip-plnc-

of the Court ot Gonoral Sessions at
jersoy City yesterday to recelvo sentence for
his latest thefts of the same nature.

When Judgo Lipplncott told Welh to stand
np and asked him what ho had to say, the man
lookod bowildered for a moment, und then

" I hn o $150,000 and you can't get it With
(lie articles I took we aro going to build a
clnueli. und Jesus Christ Is going to give us
the corner stone."

Judges Lippincolt and Hoffman conferred
bout itlie caso, nndWolh.was remanded to

tho county jatl lor examination as to his
tanlt)'.

A New l'ollce Justice In Brooklyn,
Mayor Boody, Comptroller Jaokson, and City

Auditor Rutan ot Brooklyn appointed Robert
Emmet Connolly a Police Justice yesterday to

the vacancy caused by the resignation of
ustlce Thomas J, lionna, who became County

RoElster on Jun. 1. Justice Connolly's term
will expire on May 1, 1803. He Is a lawyer,
about 30 years old, and one ot the Domocratlo
loaders tn the Eighteenth ward. Ho served
two terms In the Assembly from the Eighth
district.
They Think tthe Haa Eloped with CupU Ike,

Lizzie Lcnnon, 14 years old, has been miss-
ing from her homo tn Maspeth since Saturday
last, and it Is thought sho has eloped with the
Captain of a canal boat. John Whaley. who
rorks on the docks In Newtown Crook, whore

the canal boats lie. Bays ho saw the girl tn
company with n man known as "Capt. Ike'' of
New London. The girl's lather. Patrick Len
lion, has gono to New London to look for liar.

A l.OOO.OOO tJngcesllea.
V'TheOhamborof Commerce yostorday adopted
resolutions calling on tho Legislature of the
Htato to appropriate $1,000,000 for tho Chicago

VMlorlaaMiaK'rJttyr'toir- - ' r j r

BTIZX, Of DKADLOCK.

Caaatetlcntla Heaala Will Tfo ' Bnelaasa
tlnlll the liana Jtaaadetb

, BiBrronD. Jan. 7. The Senate convened at
coon and the House went into session an
hour later. In the Sonato thore was a wrangle
lasting nearly two hours. In whlah the loaders
ot both sides, aoatised eaah other of breach of
faith. Tho Republicans' aoousod tho Demo-
crats of lefuslng to stand by tholr promlso to
abide by the decision of the Supreme Court as
to the Governorship, and the Democrats

that thoy had not oommltted themseltes
to any ngreomenu

It looks now as though the Democratic Sen-
ate Intends to seat J. J. Pholan, their candi-
date for Secretary of State. This afternoon
resolution declaring him Socretnry wns
passed, and a committee appointed to oonf or
with a similar committee Irom tho Houbo as
to tlio quostlon ot swearing him Into ofneo.
The Sonato refused to transact .any publlo
buelnoss. A motion by Mr. Clark, directing
the acceptance by tho Statu ot tho direct tax
monoy refunded by tlio Government, was
(illicitly laid on the table. Tho Democratlo
HonntorsBald that thoy wouldn't move a stop
until thnloworUouno had dono justlootfltha
Domooratln candidates. The Sonato udjourned
until nt Weduosdny.

In th(v Houso u resolution was Introduced by
Mr. Judson providing for the State's repro-
sontatlon at tho WoUtl's lair. It could not bo
noted upon, however, ns tho Demoarats re-
fused to convent to the suspension of the
rules. Tho Houso. too. adjourned uutil next
W ednesdny, oftor appointing it oommlttoo ot
two to confor with tho Sonato Commltteu on
tho l'helau matter.

leaty Shcitr Auiihell's Coxlctlon Be.
versed,

Doputy Sheriff Samuol H. Anschell, who wns
convlctodot assaulting Mayor Gleason In tho
LongTsland City Board ot Health rooms on tlio
night of June 30 last ond senteucod by Police
Justice Kavanagh to pay a flno of $25 or bpond
twonty-IU- o days In tho Queens county jail.
has obtained n reversal ot tho vordh-t- . In his
decision rovorslng tlio conviction County
Judgo Garretsoii decides thnt tho prisoner
should have had the opportunity of presenting
his case ton Grand Jurv. It la satd that Jlr.
Anscholl will sue tho city for damages for falseImprisonment

Treasury Agent Alter
Special Treasury Agents McCoy nnd Fullor

ot Chief Wilbur's staff in tho Custom House
had consultations with United States Com-
missioner Bhlulds yesterday. Following thoso
lt was satd that aflldaits calling for tho arrest
otsomobody had boon proparod. First it was
gossiped, that fraudulent claims for draw-
backs had been dlscoverod, and that the wickedosportors wero to bunrrostod. Seoond.it wns
tho report that Importers charged with de-
frauding tho rovenuo by undervalued Impor-
tations of tobacoo were to bo dealt with.
The third version of tho alleged warrants re-
ferred to bad people who smuggle valuablepaintings. Nobody would shed light.

UAiaXTS IXXELL1QKXCA

arKUTuu AUtuAO rnn err.
laarls.s...- - 7 25 Sunset...,. 4COUooa t.ts. 1 87

men waraa raw o.r.
fanflrUook. 3 IB GorJslana. 3 44 Hll Oat.. 4 34

Arrived TaiiasDiT. Jan. T.
Ss Cbleaao, Watson. Antwerp,
b. nurffermelstor. Petersen, llambvr;.
8. Knickerbocker. Halsey, New Orleana,(. Louisiana, (loser. New Orleana
f. I'. Catanct, Do vries. Amsterdam.
M romal. Kl.k, Oalvrston.s. Itolemy. Caman. Jtlo Ue Jan.tr.r. Conemauirb, bpencer. Antw.ry.
ha Nacooonee. Hmltli. Savannah.
Be J'lato. from ltlo Janeiro,
ba Golbia. Knhn, llambnrfr.
Ea Fortunata It., Conurdl. ilotterdaaL
He Panama, draw. Havana.
Ss r.ceUlor. llinfitts, be- - Orleans.
84 pomluion. Cron, Bristol,
b. Manbaitan. Tbomaa, Liverpool.

II or later arrival, .eo First rar..

tlioic -- TKavsairi.
ail7o2aj.

Haiti Ctm. Ten''' Saft.
C&attabaorhee. F.vannab ftxip. M.
IrotiucA., Charleston 800F.M.
Victoria, Naplo. SOOIMO.

tail
Botbnla, Liverpool 0 30 A. II. 1:00P.M.
nitvof Waabinaton.llavana 11 .00 A. K. 2 rOO P. M.
llnanoe. At Tliomas 12.00 M. 8 00 P.M.
I,-- i Normandlo. Havre, b .00 A.M. X1S0A.M.
hacoocbeo. bavanuab
Siiaarnaam. Rotterdam... ..llrOOA.M. 3O01'. M.
Vcnczaela. Jgua)ra lliOOA. M. l'OOP.M.

UvCOHIG STFlMtairi.
l)v Ttrtlav.

Galileo London Dec. 32
HeLli Obrlsitanaanil lieo.SS
boatbwoltl Havana Jan. 3
romeronian tllasa-ow- .

M Heo. 25
Italia. Stettin. Ueo. 33
Kibe Premeu Deo. 30
Cienfoeaoa. N.beau. Jan. 4
California Uuinburir Deo. 34

Xli.e inturtlai, Jan. 9.

Pinama Bordeaux P.O. 26
Adrlallo Llicrpool Dec. SO

Jiut Sunday, Jan. 10.

Umbrla LtierpooL Jan, 8
lA Pouriroirne.. Ilaro Jau. 2
Trinidad lleruiuda..... Jan. 7
AuUi.1 LnorpouL Deo. 2tf

liut Monday, Jan. II.
Atvo PortLlmon Jon. 2
Onnoeo St. fro ix.... Juu. 4
Anionca London Deo. 21
bu.udi.1 4 Uatre Jan. 1

2)u TueIa'j. Jjn. 12.
Alvepia Kingston Jan. r)

.JtUsaerin tlibraltar. Dec. 2n
Ctiy'urraru Colon Jan. 4
Onilce..r London Dec. 2d

': Iiv WtdntMlai. Jan. 13.
Tenronfd I.tvernnot Jan. 6
Klairara Havana Jan. v
IwirwrirlAn Glasffuw Den. SI
Valencia LaKuara Jan. 7

' yjiiisincjis 2Jrtlcfsf.

JUris. M'lnalo-n'- einotlilaa Hyraie for rhlldrca
teethlnir .often, tbo irum. reduce Indamniallou.
alia) . iiatu, cure, wind oollc. dlarrbaa. 30c. a bottl.

FkllUlia' Illgeatlblo Cocoa,
f, rurnl.be. nutriment and aide dbreatlon.

'
Everj-Da- y . wl

Economy; Ml
no fc Vrounded "'flU

teaspoonful of-- ? M
Cleveland'3 Superior Bak- - wjfr

ing Powder docs better work ,8
than a "M

yW heaping i I
CTv ten-- I

spoo
ful of any other. Cleveland Jfl
is wholesome, leavens best ., fl
and leavens most .M

JIHOITN'H nOTJWF.HOr.I rANAomak. .'ftmTlllt OHKAT PAIN RBbriVBlt V ifflat
FOR INTEKNAI, AMD EXTKRNALtrgB. ISM

Corel Cramps, Colic, Colda, and all patna 35c). aTs. ' Jill'
. ,

COLLECTED BT t If
Mr. E.0, AEBUTHNOT, Bhanghil

' fl

111 FOROEIAINS. 1
FOR BALE BT IUE CONSIONBaS. tl

CRIBBLE & NASH, 1
ta itKOAP mt. mm

fttw gubliratitm.. II
Anton Rubinstein's H

New book, entitled -- A C0NVF.R3ATI0N ON MOJUO." J
tr.nslat.d for tbe autbor by Mra. John P. Morgan. Is IN
Juet out. and oan be bad at all Book and Mnalo Staler'. '
or vlU b niallad r.cejpt or $1.00 CUlh. 3 SC, l '1'JttEi'IIAIt, Publlabcr, J'lbTLINWAY UALL, KBW TOXX1 i I

RIF.NTAI, BOOKS TpauUbada." Qafalaa,' 13
"Koran," "labnn'i InaUtatea, rim"Buddhist ijutta." "Buddha'. tU." 'Batapatka- - life

raliiBaaa,'1 flUTT, 1W Gib v RUt CatBasjei'a. r'M

w
t . Jfj

ivrATtainRP.
I'AI.MKIt BIUDT.-I- n KorvraJIc. oa tba 6tb

Inst , William II. Palmer ot South Nor walk and Ml.a
Laura. Brady of Korwalk. Tba ceremony waa
performed at'tbe brldo'a borne on Perkol.y at. at &

o'clock by lb Rev. B. II. WatUns. Mr. and Mra.
Falmer will tpend their bonaymoon In Wasblngtoa,
P.O.

PTTTOu
AI.T.UN.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. 8, a IprtofOeia. Maaa.,

Albert W. Allen.
yrleuda are InvlteS to attend th funeral from bta

lata reaidence, Walnut at,, on Friday att.rnoon, at 3
o'clock.

IIAHCL.AY.--At bta Ute residence. 04 Weat 8t .a,
" do tb Otb Inst, James Barclay, tn bla 71st year.
fuberal services and Interment at I'biladelpbla a

'i i rtaturday mornlnr, Jan. P.

iBr.pGI.;ND.-O- n Wednesday, Jan. , at Brldi-- ,
port. Conn. Cbarl.a E., .on of O. J. andObrlttla
4erihuid, aired 1 year and 1 month.

Trjend. ar. Imlted to attend tb funeral from tb
' realivuce ottbe parents. 47U Irarustan av, on M-1'- "

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
'BOMIi'OBl.-O-n Wednesday, Jan. , 18KJ. Br.v.l

BrlK-Gt- James V. Bomford, Colonel V, B. A., re-

trod.
Funeral at 3i!0, Jan. B. from Christ Churoh,

BOl7ir.LO.V,-O- n W.dn.aday, Jan. S.1832, Hloha.l,
alitfat and beloved aon of Mloha.l L, and Mary

, Bouillon, are! 18 y.ar 8 months and 2S daya,
JTuneral will take placo frora lb realdeac of bU

paranta 1.C10 Madlaon av, oa Saturday morning al
g 30 o'clock, thenc. to th. Church of tb Ijoaen of

1
Angels. East 113tb at, between 2d and 8d av..
4here a solemn mus of requiem will b. celebrated
for tb repoi of bit sonL

BROrilV.-O- n Jan. 7, at bla resld.noe, Tl Wait
t ttvth tli. Mlehaet Bropby, In bla 77tb year,
yotieraj from Church of (be Blessed Sacrament, 71.1
. at, and Boulevard, on Friday, Iba 8th Inst , at 10

o'clock A.M. Kindly omit flowers.
HJCOWNC-OnJa- n. 6, J882. at bU lata residence.

Uenrjr U. Browne, In Ibe 6JJ year of bis age.
'BKOVJV, In Korwalk, Conn., on Jan. 8, Elizabeth,

wife of Hiram O. Brown, ared 72 year.
Frtends'are Invited to attend tba funeral from 4 Mar.

ahalt at. on Friday afternoon at 13:SO o'clock.
BeJ'K'HU--On Thursday, Jan. 7, at Boutbport, Ooaa.

the Hv. Zabxon B. Burr. a(ad 79 year.
Notice ot faneral hereafter.

CAa.IJLnAN.-O- n Tn.sday, Jan. 6, at East nail-ford- .

Conn , Mary E. Callahan, area S3 rears and 11
months.

Frlende ar lnvltel to attend th fun.ral from bar
bit. resldenc on Thursday forenoon at o'clock,

CUtrp.-O- n Wednesday, Jan. 8. at Windsor, Conn,
Kbeneur 8. Clapp, ated 83 year.

rriendrar. Invited to attend Ibe funeral from bla late
residence on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'otock,

COOKJBj-- Oa Jan. 6, 1B93, at bU Ute rcatd.nee, Wil-
ton, Conn., of acute bronchitis. Jamas II. Cooke,
formerly et Jt'ew York, aged 84 yean months and

day. ft
Gt4LYs-0-n Wednesday, Jan. 8, at luffleld. Conn.,

npa,Cooler, aged 85 years.
, Jfotlce of funeral hereafter,
C8AMEB, --On Wednesday, Jan. (, at Mortdsa,

Conn, Louts Cramor I

Kotlce ot funeral bereifler.
CKAJS'li--On bu'nday eienlng, Jan. 8, ef grip. Vary

Crane,
Funeral oa Friday, Jan. 8, at 2.SO T. at, from tba

resldenc ol bar alitor, Mra. T. F. Bandford. laonat
li-- r tlaaasat ar, Wtit Orarn, X. 1 CarriHii win ke

at tb Onc rtattrai et tkv DJT aid W. H, B. to
net lb. train leavlnrHr.YrkataiSO r.M.

ORO.tUijOnWed'neay; Jan. 8. 1J, a bta ta
r.tldane. 487 ratnam av, BrooUyn, BtbdatlaxT.
Crolln.. '

Funcrol .ervlees on Batnrday at 11 o'clock.
CUJl.MlNOfS.-OnTo.Kl- ar. Jan. A, at Brldceport,

t'dir Joint C'Lmmlnrs, aged 6t) year aud 10
ma h

Irlinl me Invited to attend the funeral from bla

larxuiiltnce. 1SH Uyttl av, on Tburtrtay for"
n on nt x Sooclocr, and from Baor.d UtsrlCboroh
a' Ho'i'ln' L.

C L' It Ti'..M !!..-- At bar residence In Larobmoal
Mnnor, Jan 7. I82. Antoinette Iraoy, widow of
Alfred U. CurteiiH...

holire i.f funeral beteaf ter.
BUUI.l'lTI.I'.-O- ii Meiiiesday.Jaii.e, at M.w Ua

veil, I'oun , Mrs. it. II. Diiollttl. ut ,i02 DUwaU av,
aifrd 71 year.

Friend, ar. luUttd to attend tb. funeral from bar
late residence on I rld.y att.r&ouu at 1 o'clock. In
trrmeat at Bethany, Conn.

IllIKPT.-Oa.lMn- .O, Mimcl" Xntr. beloved wire ef
John Unity, In tbe .IStU year ot bar age.

ltelatlxesaiiJIrt.ndsnre reiptettully luitte.l to at-

tend Ibe funeral on batui day, Jan. 9, at 1:E0 P. M,
at iS West .11 et t,

EU.ll'K,-Enter- od Intu rc.t Wednes lav. Jan. n Mary
t'raue llimcl., aired 71 eaih. foruiorly vr S'.uoui- -

Held. X. J., wlleot FreUerick I.iu.i kottbls city.
Funer.il fiom ber late rplil.nte, 41 J W.st 47ib t

Saturday uiornlnir at 11 e'ctoi.k. Helatlie. aud
rrlends are rmpectfn'Jv Hinted to tuu I,

FANM.VU.-U- u Wednesday, J411.1t, iiUScur llav.n.
I'unn , Mary tanning,

Friendsaro Invited to attend tbe funeral frntn ber
lata resident e.f.f.S Orarid v on Frldu nfleiuoou
at2o'clooV, andtroui M. Patrick'. Church ai2 JU

o'eloek.
JdlH.DIXa, On Tiiesdar, Jan. B. at MerlJi 11, Conn ,

Morris, sonof Mr. aud Mrs. J. II. lleldlng, aed 1

yearaud 3 months.
eAI,aAOUSK-Ui- i Jan. CAtterabort Illness, at

b.l 1st. reildence. 2bd Meat 12tbystn fluiotbr Ual--

ligbcr.
B. athet and frlen Is are Invited tn attend liN funeral

terilcra at M Bernard'. Cbnroh, Utt 14tbtuii
lnd.yut 1(1 A. M : lbtnce1o)WUaryCeuioliry.

VHAS1'. on deduced ay, Jan, 11, at Smith Win t.or
Cons, William II. Uriuit, axed 33 5 rare.

rrtenileareinrltnl to attend tbe riiner.il from the
reaidence of Henry Urnul 011 J rlj j (ItriiMusl 2
o'clock.

BIIAV.-- On Wednesday, Jan. 4, at Easton, Conn,
Dai Id A, Uray, aged HI 3 eai .

Friends are Invited to attend the fun.ral frnmbls lata
reililenoe on trlday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

jHINWOI.II.-O-n Jan. 0. ot malignant diphtheria,
Marl. Ebrabetb Alony, born Sept. 2J. 18W. daugb- -

ter of JohnC. and Marl. U 1'up.lln Urlswold. 811
WaltOMV., Molt Ua .11.

Tun oral private,
eXIllKU-- On Thursday, Jan. 7, at New naves. Conn,

John Cube, aged 40 year..
Friend, are Imiled to attend tba funeral from bla

late residence. 100 Liberty at, on Sunday after-
noon.

HAKKIB.-- On W.dn.sday, Jan 8, at Bridgeport.
Conn, Willie I., ion ot Le L. and Henrietta tier--
tie, eged 4 years.

Funeral private,
UA.WI,EX,-O- n TburaOay, Jan. 7, at Bridgeport,

Conn, Stephen Hawtey.
Friend, are Invited to attend tbe funeral from bla

late realdenoe, CB 1'arkav, eabaturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock,

ttENNING. Suddenly, on Tuesday. Jan. 8, la tbe
87th year ot bis age, Henry W. llennlng.

Friend, who desire to bid a last farewell to bis earthly
remains are Invited to bla late residence, Irlday
arternoon, Jan. 8. at 3 o'clock, Bergenuuod av.
North Bergen, Interment private.

IIXT.TOX, Atbls residence. 271 Last Broadway, on
Thuraday morning, 7th Inst, Jr. Joseph ltlTton, lu
tbe 77th year of hi oge.

Fun.ral will take placo from tbe Ma.onlo Temple, Oth
av. and 23d at, on Satuiday, Bth mat, at 3 o'clock
r. M, to which bla friend, are Invited. Member of
City Lodge. Ino. 403, F. and A.M., are particularly
requested to attend.

H1F.TZ, On Wednesday, Jan. 6, at Bridgeport, Cona.
Iiaao Ultra ot 27 Ueorge at, aged 48 J ears 8 month.
and 13 daya.

Notice ot ton. rat hereafter.
IlOa.I.IKS8iroUTH.-0- a Jan. 6. at Scotob

Plains, N. J, B. U. Bolltngiwortb uf Urooklyn, X Y,
In his 45th year.

HO WAKD.-0- I1 Wednesday, Jan. 8. 1392. Kendal B.

Howard, a native of Lewes, Del , in the 7Cth year ot
bis ago.

Belatlies and friends of tbe family, aUo members of
mutual Lodtfe. No, 07. 1. 0. 0. K, axe respectfully In.
vlted to attend the funeral servlcea at Cbrlat
Church, Beillurd a near Division av, Brooklyn,
on Saturday, Jan. P. at 2 1'. M. Philadelphia and
6t. Louia paper, please copy.

ITTJESMANX. Suddenly, t pneumonia, B. a.
Iluesmanu. In the 08th year of lils age.

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. t. at 1 30 1". SI, from bis
lat residence, 120 Bloomlleld st , Uobolun, the&o
to St. l'eter aud r.ula Church, Hudson at, near
4th st.

MUTCIIINSS.-O- n Wednesday, Jan. . at n.md.n.
Conn., bolomon W. Hutching., aged 8J eara

Friends are invited to attend tbe funeral from bla
late residence on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ntIXCUINSONw-O-n Wednesday, Jan. 8. at New
Haven, Conn, btewart E. Udtehtnionjaro'l 2t! year.

Frlenla are Invited to attenoVlbe fanaral from bla
Lit. residence, 23 Hold at, on Friday att.i noon.

JACKSON. On Jan. C, Sarah T beloved wife of tb
lataSamu.UacLaon. ,

Belattv.a and friends are Invited to attend Ihiffuneral
from ber late reildence, 3S7 East' Bifl tit, to day at,
l:30o'cloot. MobUe paper pleaarcopy.u'j ,

of her brother-tn-lai- r, John IX. lVoo4a,"8l7 W't4tb'
at, Mary Jane, eldeat daughter bt" tho lateJohn and
Ellen Johnston of Mount Fottihie'fV Belrt, Ireland.'

Relatives and frlenda are layltad 4tliDtd tkeiim.f all
strikes this evening at 8 o'clock. Interment prl.
vale l'ica.e omit flowers. Belfast (treliind)papera
please copy.

KAVFUANX.-O- n Wednesday, Jan. 8. ef peri-

tonitis. Harry 0, beloved eon of Onstav and Rachel
Kaufmann. In tbe Oth year ot hi. ago.

KII.PATKICK.-O- n Jan. 6. 1882, atbls resldenne,
18S East 08th at, James Ktlpatrick, In tbe fltth
year ot bla age.

Funeral aervlcea Friday evening, Jan, 8, at 8 P. M , at
Hist Bt. Methodist Episcopal Churoh. between 2d
and ad ai a. Relatives and friend, are respectfully
Invited to attend.

I.ON1)EROAN.-O- o Wednesday. Jan. . at Hew
Haven, Conn, Jamea Londergan of 243 Wallace at.

Friends ttt Invited to attend lb funeral from bla
late residence on Friday forenoon at 9.30 o'clock,
and from St. Fatrlck'a Church at 10 o'clock.

LOOM IS.-- On Tuesday, Jan. B, at Springfield. Mais,
Sarah, wife of Charles Loomts of Chlcop.e Fall.,
Mass.

Interment at Chlcopee Falla, Maaa.
IUCAH.-- At Klagrbridge, N. V, Tuesday, Jan. 8.

Julia E. Lucas, wife of Edward Lucaa.
Funeral aenlcea at tb Church of the Mediator, at

Klncibrtdge. Friday, Jan, 8. allljap.K.
I.XIKIi-Sudd.D- ly, on Jn, i, Cbaxle II. Luk. of 441

tb at., Brooklyn. Ut his Wat year,
KACKK.VZIE.-O- n Wednesday, Jan. , Dr. OoUn

Mackenzie, In tbe C3d year of bis age.
Funeral aervlcea at bla lata residence, 121 West 34th

et, on Saturday, Jan. 0, at 11 A. M,

VAlIONY.0n Jan. 8. Joseph F. Mabon.y,
Friend, ar Invlt.d to attend iba funeral, from 48

Kenwlck st, on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
kfANWAKI.N'O.-- At Summit, N. JJan. , Giles A.

Manwarlag. In the 49th year st bis age.
Funeral services will ba held at, biabite raildeuc.

Morrla a v., Friday, at 7 P. Vt Friends can counect
with train by boat from foot Barclay at., at C 1'. M.

KEEKEK-- Oa the 6th Inst, Jan. M. Ma.ker en-

tered Into rest.
Funeral at Ibe residence of her, daughter, Mrs H. W.

Xing, 803 Weat 20th at, Friday evening, Jan, t, at
o'clock. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery,

MIXI,KR.-O- n Tuesday, Jan, 6. Francis Miller, X. D,
In tbe7Ctb year of bla age.

Relatives and friend, are Invited to attend the fnneral
services at bis late residence, Jamaica av, opposite
Van61cklen av. East New York, on Friday, Jan. 8,
at 10.80 o'clock, A. M, Kindly omit flowera.

Ml.T.lt,-O- n Jan. 2, 1892, at Mllford, Conn, of pnen- -

tnoula, Harvey Miner, aed7U, formerly a member
ot tbe carriage Arm ot Miner a Htevena of New York.

MIMitt-O-a Jan, 4, at Mllford, Conn., of pneu-

monia, Anna J. Miner, agad 72.
MOHAN. On Jan.8, Thomai J oldeit aon of Lucy

and tb let Fatrlck Moran.
Funeral from bis late residence, (WJ Kaet 2,ld .1 , en

Irlday, Jau.8, atliUO. Helatlie. arid friends ar
Invited to attend.

MOUl.TlIltOr.-O- o Wednesday, Jan. 8, at Haw
Hat en, Conn, Emily Lois Moulturop, aged 84 y.ar
C months and 2d daya.

Frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral from bar
late residence. 41 1'ark at. on Saturday afj.ruooa
at 2 o'clock,

BdBKKY.-- On Tuesday, Jan. r, at Hartford, Conn,'
Tbomaa Murry,

Friend are Invited tn attend tbe funeral frora bla
late residence, South Froipext at, Irlilay morning
at 8.D0 o'clock, and from bt, reter'e Church at
o'clock,

UrCAUI.EY.-O-n Weducslay, Jan.0, at Kaw Ha-
ven, Cona, Richard McCauley, l,

Frlenda ar Invited lo attend tbe funeral from bia
late residence, 1113 Wallace au, Friday morning at
B 30 o'oIolW, and from nt, Falrick'a Church at
o'clock,

aiHvKCMNA.-U- n Wednesday, Jan , the Rev. Johu
HcKcnna. rector of bt, tllohaalt Cburcb. Flushing.
U L, in tbe 07tb year ot bla age.

Salatlvea and friends and th clergy ar rejpeetfuUy
Invited to attend bla (antral from Bt, Michael's
Church, on Saturday, Jan., at 10:80 A. M. Tialo
l.aTMUI,Cltratl4.1a, t

"1 n
IfiKENZf.-O- n Wednesday. Jan. tkalati rt-- 1 H

d.uc. 40 Mercer tt, Ueorg R. XeKeBat.tM, ,1 H
72dyearotbiange. 1

Funeral aervteea will be held at tbeScotckFTeaaf i U
tetian Churoh. Mercer at, Jersey City, ea Batardajv, ; ,lJan. V, at 1 o'clock r. M. rieaaa omit flowtr.

papera pleas copy, IgH
XKl.SOM.-- At tu 1'ram.lsco, See.:B, Ure.JlalMteV M
XIt:itol.s.-O- n J.n. 7, at bla lat resident. Baa- - , )H'kirk, N. Y of pnoumoul. Edward Mlebola, FtV- - ' H

drut of tbe Drool. Locomotive Work aad oM.- - ' iM
sou of Jtatla U. and tba lat Oeorg. M.Jfl(ti)a tl . H
Tarrytowuou.the-Uudon.agd4- 1 yeara. M

Fuueral iervli.es at Dunkirk on Sunday, Jan. 10, 4 B H
V. M. Uo.tou aud l'hllad.lpbla papara pl.SM eopy! J IH

OATHS. Hllen Oatea, aged 76 yeara, mother of De-- H
tectlve Jamei and bergeant Patrick Oatta. fH

Frlenda and r.latlie. respectfully Invited to artamd IIH
tbe funeral from tbo residence of ber aon, 6(iait l
I'atrlck oates, 21 East 12stb at, Sunday. Jan. 10. ' H
189.!, at 2 KM. IHOBUOCK.-- On Wednesday, Jan. 6. Mart H.nrtette.
nee Vogt, widow ut Christian Jr. Obrock, aged M 'SbbI
years. j IV

Relatives and frlenda era respectfully lAvttad Wi I

attend the funLral on Friday, Jan, f . at 14 X ( M
from her lat residence, 178 East 78th at. lntt-- ' H
terment at Qr.enwood Cemetery. I WM

OIIKIiIj. On Tuesday, Jan C at Bridgeport, Cons, M HI
Jultetta A, wife of Uenry B, Odell, ag.d 60 yeara nl
and 4 months, Ml

Friends are invited to a'tten'd tba funeral from b.rlat , j
residence, Dl Gregory et. on Thuraday atterooea at Ht B o'clock. Interment at Yeakars, N. Y, oa,FrlAay ad juta
11:45 A.M.

O'MRINIX-O- n Wednesday; Jan. . at H.w Ban, ' WU
Conn, Jamea O'Urlna of 11 Ealerast. H

Notice of fun.ral hereafter. H0'NfII.I.-Suddcnl- y, oa Jan. 8, ARI, dMriy k. MM
loied aonot Michael aud Margr.tta O'Neill. taUt: H
Uth year of hi. age. ' MM

Funeral from th residence of htaparente,164 Xaat
' H

84th st. on Friday, Jan. 8. at 3 1. M. IHI
O'MriLiT-Uen- ry J. O'.N.llL only aoa cf tka lata, )

Jamea O'Neill. lvSt
Funeral prl rute. Auburn and Weatem papaca pla'' MU

' Mn
rKIlllY.-O- n Thursd.Jan.7.wrillaa rartivkw 'HIband of Agnes Anld. laH

Funeral aervlcea from bla lat residence, 483 Weed, Irga
47th at, on bunday, at 1 o'clock. Friend of tk .ilfl
family are Invited. Bgfl

llUWSKIjr,.-- In Norwalkion thetb taat, Cbltatt- - KH
nallussell, widow of John Russell, aged, 88 yeara IIS
and 7 months. IibbI

Notice of funeral hereafter. 11
SCIIUSTHUU-- Uu Wednesday, Jan. 8. 1RX Cbajtl, . JIH

beloved aon ot Jouaa aud Amelia Echoatei, la ta M
20th year of hie age, of pnenmonla. tMm

Rclatli ea and frlenda are respectfully tnvttel t at- - lH
tend tb funeral, on Friday, at 11 A. K, ttttt kli iiMt
lal eaidenc 123 East 107th at. 1(H

SC1I YI.liK.-- At Beotch Vtatnj, Jan. B, 1811, ,' j
wife ot Andrew Bohyler, tn ber 81st year. Mt

Funeral from ber reildenc Scotch Flalna, Friday, jW
Jan. 8, at 10.30 A. M. Carrtagea waiting at Fa-- VJ
woudatatlon on arrival of 8i46 train frcua Jgav, IH
York. iiMt

BEr.DEN.-- Oa iTuesday, Jan. 6. at New Havea. IH
Conn., Martha B, widow ot Georg L.Scldan, af4 (IH
72 yeara and 0 months. ' IH

Frlenda ar Invited to attend th funeral from, Mt
late residence. 118 Home et.. on Friday aftmoa. . flePOTlt. On Wednesday. Jan. 8, aftex a bor IS- - 1 Q
nera. at her residence, 27 Euttoa place. Kn. 80, ' H
Spoth. aged 04 yeara, I H

Tunerat nrlvat. I Mt
BVJLI.ITAN.-- On Wednesday. Jan.. at Iprlngtehl, ..J HJ

Mais, Oyntbla A. Cooley, widow of Denial inlllv, i 93
formerly of Belma. Ala. j Mt

Friends are Invited to attend the fnneral from bar 1 KCT

Into residence. 20 Vastarst, on Friday foreooea, jaLt' S o'clock. Interment at.tb onTanlaac..tb j H
faintly. JS

BVl.I.IVAX.-O-n Wednesday, Jan.8, at IpllnfdaU, !

Mast, IJanorah. wit ot Bartholomew foJUvaa f'
j Hj

SS Sharon ft, j 1 i
Nctlcaotfunecal hereafter. , . , ,,y..,rf, lew

SVi:i:UY.-Q- n Jan., Lllle Serena wdyv ke-- . M
loved and only daughter of Charles S.Bwwdy. a IX '" M
C.andJrf.Bweedylageddmuntbiiandladaya ' 1 I ,jM

XXCnilXOK.-0- n Wednesday. Jan.. Alio OsWtf, wk
otWUUani J.Tlcbenor. , ., Mj

Tjno.UPHO.-O'nJan- .e, lnthlsclty.Jam.sTbii., JK
son. othe. nrm o? Jape.'pomjiion A9o,rat f

(
tints ear of bta age. , Uf

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend th fanera I yM
servlcea,attbeFourtbi'resbyterianCbuixa4tk(V, i 2W
near Broadway, on Friday morning, Jan. 8, at 10 . k
o clock. Interment at Belfast, Ireland. ikM

VAJIONA. In Brooklyn, Jan. , 1893. Burin Ta-- l
rona of l'uerto Principe. Cuba. f.n

VAIthOX.-Onl'ueid- ay, Jon. Cat Bridgeport, Omul. U
Mary Varson. aged 63 years. in

Friends are Invited to attend tb fnneral from kc nff
lata residence, 681 btal at , on Friday forenoon jiM
at S o'clock, nnd from Becred Heart Church at 8180 'M
o'clock. Interment at New Mllford, Conn. SfJ

YO.V KKAPT. On Tuesday morning, Jan. 6, at 1 3
o'clock, AlbamB.voa Kraft, aged 83 yeara. mjfm

ynneral will take place from the Oeraanl Aaaosakty fmM
Rooms, Jan. 8, at 1 o'clock, Frlenda reipeetfnUy la-- 9B
vited. HI

.TJttKll. In Norwalk on tbe 8th Inst. Oorg a. MM
Weed ot the Arm of O. B. Weed A Co, abo maaa fjO
facturcra, aged 28 years. lyK

Friend, are Invited to attend the funeral fronkta ' jjH
late resulence. CO West av., oa Friday al ttmoaa a jMji
2 n'olocr. nsBBsl

WIHTNr.Y.-O-n W.dsesdar, Jan.8, at BrtdfHf, jMM
Conn . DrnzlUa, wife et Zenaa Whitney, aged Ta it'MM
year, and 6 months, H

rrlenda ar Invited to attend tba fnneral froas bar, ,M
lat. re.ldence, 88 West Liberty .t, n Batorday H
ternoou at 1 o'clock. Banbury and Norwalk p.pen 'igei
please copy. 'gal

WIKTEUy.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. B, 1HJ, Mary A. MM
Wlelera, bclov.d wli ot Uenry WleUra, tn U44 H
year of ber age. J

Tbo relatives and frlenda of tbe family art) napV' jH
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral from ker lata 'jMM
residence, 820 Broome at., on Saturday, Jan.. at MW
1 ' " Hi

WJI.MON.-0n Tuesday,. Jan, 8, at lt.w, Bavea, , MW
Conn. Cbarl.a J. Wilson, aged U y.aralOaoatk H
and 24 daya, MM

Frlenda are Invited to attend tb funeral from tt jjlfl
re.ldence ot hi eon, 173 Wballey av, a Friday at- - IB
ternoon t 3 .'dock. iigai

CUilIIJf.EU.-Oa Jan, e, Henry rablUer. kabrvtd ',TM
husband of Cathartn. ZobllUr, In bla Mtk yea. tt9

Relative and frlenda of tb family ar tnvtted . iWfl
tend th funeral from bis lata residue, all, laat tnM
84th at. ea Saturday at 1 F. M. Fl Olalt flewava, jH


